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i~~P11ntlle' Sports News ~ EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY -Charleston, IL 61920 
217 I 581-5981 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (Nov~ 17) 
L. 5 - As- F B S rc< f-c-
- FB Oppa. 
CHARLESTON, IL-- Eastern Illinois University's football Panthers have 
been awarded a First Round site in the NCAA I-AA playoffs. 
EIU, which earned the tournament berth as a result of its Gateway 
Conference Championship, will host the game on Saturday, Nov. 29. Kickoff 
will be at 1 p.m. 
No opponent was selected. The NCAA Tournament Selection Committee 
will announce all pairings on Sunday (Nov. 23). 
Eight first round games will all be played that Saturday with the 
chait.J?ionship game at Tacoma, WA on Friday night, December 19. 
EIU finished the regular season with a 10-1 record and 10 straight 
wins by downing WEstern Kentucky, 35-18, last Saturday. That victory kept 
the Panthers ranked No. 4 in the I-AA poll. 
Tickets for the playoff game are on sale from 9-4 Monday through 
Friday at the Lantz Gym Ticket Office. 
Telephone orders will be accepted by calling 217-581-2310, and 
confirming with a major credit card. 
"We're obviously elated to be playing at home," said Coach Al Molde. 
"Even though we had earned the automatic berth two weeks ago, the players 
responded with an important win over Western Kentucky which probably 
solidified us as the host site. I'm happy to see the team rewarded." 
This is EIU's fifth tournament appearance in nine years. The Panthers 
won the 1978 NCAA II National Title, took second in Division II in 1980 
and then, in their first year in I-AA, advanced to the quarterfinals in 
'82 and lost a first round game in 1983. 
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&18-BY-Gt.£ lEll.rrS 
G# MIE CPR:.NENI' SIRE. ATmmrn STIE . Q.lfmiL· REt!J1) . ~REr:I:ID 
1 8/30 *Ulirois state 2G-23 L 6,965 A o- 1- 0 o- 1- 0 
2 9/ 6 tbrtreast Miss:u:i 41-31 w 9,486 H 1- 1-0 o- 1- 0 
3 9/13 N:n: th=rn Midri.gan 24-21 w 3,935 A 2- 1-0 o- 1-0 
4 9/20 *S:::ut:lEm I11i.mis 52-7 w 10,100 H 3- 1- 0 1- 1-0 
5 10/ 4 Lil:erty T.hi\er"Sity 4G-15 w 6,850 H 4- 1-0 1- 1-0 
6 10/11 "N:~Ja.a 31-30 w 11,052 H 5-1- 0 2- 1-0 
7 10/18 "'W::stem Ill.irois 37-3 w 13,527 A 6- 1- 0 3-1-0 
8 10/25 ~Miss:u:i 34-20 w 6,000 A 7- 1- 0 4- 1- 0 
9 11/ 1 ~state 64-0 w 11,856 H s- 1- 0 4- 1-0 
10 11/ 8 *Irrliana 8tat:E 31-14 w 7,862 A 9- 1- 0 5-1- 0 
11 11/15 W:!st:ern Fffitu::ky 35-18 w 6,020 H 1o- 1- 0 5-1- 0 
* = Cat&.ay ctr.furel:::E 
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4IH A'VG. IWF 1M:,. S.D. 'IOmL C/11£ JM;. 
92 8.4 20.3 0 409 37.2 
36 3.3 8.6 0 182 16.6 
56 2086 37.3 21 144 6.9 34.7 
73 2763 37.9 36 191 5.3 35.2 
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R.EHIN; G,.k:B liD'. CAIN liES NET YCS/liTT. YCS/m'E 'ID 'ID/aME IJN;RN (lGillffi') 
JarrEs M:lrable 11/8 154 709 26 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 46 {tl\;1 ) 
~Pitts 10/ 3 99 488 12 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 73 (t.EM:> ) 
l8si Iatu 8/ 0 37 183 9 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 20 (SID ) 
.Een 3::el.e'.s:n 4/ 0 18 81 9 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 18 (VSU ) 
I:eric:K Wi.ll'elrrs 10/ 9 2 20 0 20 10.0 2.0 0 .o 15 (SID ) 
RltGuroll 5/ 0 4 24 7 17 4.3 3.4 1 .2 14 (VHJ ) 
RJyB:;nks 11/11 3 11 0 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 6 (WIIJ ) 
calvin Pierce 11/11 7 8 2 6 .9 .6 0 .0 3 (LIB ) 
RrlSrrots .• 2/ 0 2 5 0 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 3 (SID ) 
9:rn M::O:ny 4/ 0 1 0 2 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 0 () 
~ Ti.lJDt:s.::n 10/ 0 1 0 18 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .o 0 () 
'le3m 3/ 0 1 0 41 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 0 () 
SecnPaytm 11/11 63 88 147 -59 -.9 -5.4 7 .6 15 (llNI 
EIIJ 11/11 392 1617 273 1344 3.4 122.2 27 2.5 
q:p:n:nt 'lbtals 11/11 462 1639 480 1159 2.5 105.4 6 .6 
PA.CS 
CM? INr Y£5/ YCS/ YJ:.S/ 'ITS/ 'ITS/ 'ITS/ EFF. r.m; 
PA.c::sJN; G/G3 A'IT. CM'. RT. INr KT. YCS A'IT GF·. Gl\ME 'ITS A'lT CM?. Q\Mf; R1N3 PA9S (lUillBI 
S2an R¥ta1 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 .050 .104 2.1 132.0 74 (3-M) 
Rlt carroll 5/ 0 21 12 .571 0 .000 131 6.2 10.9 26.2 1 .050 .080 .2 125.3 27 (VSU 
Rich :Ehrke 11/0 1 0 .000 11.000 0 .o .0 .0 0 .000 .000 .o-200.0 0 () 
ElU 11/11 445 234 .526 16 .040 3587 8.1 15.3 326.1 24 .050 .103 2.2 130.9 
Cfp:rffit 'Ibt:als 11/11 389 199 .512 22 .060 2549 6.6 12.8 231.7 13 .030 .070 1.2 105.9 
IKEIV.L - G/G3 :m::PIS. YC6 YCS/l«PP'. YCS/GIME 'ITS 'ITS/G'ME IKPI'/GlME r.m; m::Pr (.lGffi'RI') 
calvin Pierre 11/11 65 1200 18.5 109.1 7 .6 5.9 74 (MID ) 
IbyRmks 11/11 53 1014 19.1 92.2 11 1.0 4.8 67 (ill. St. ) 
.J3rrES Mrrable 11/8 33 297 9.0 27.0 2 .2 3.0 31 (N-U ) 
Willie Grin 11/11 28 460 16.4 41.8 1 .1 2.6 48 (MM) ) 
IllW'lyr:e Pitts 10/ 3 24 151 6.3 15.1 0 .o 2.4 17 (Irrlst ) 
Il:rick: Wi.1hilirs 10/ 9 18 343 19.1 34.3 2 .2 1.8 72 (:rmst ) 
Mike M:iJ.a:oJic 1/ 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 0 .0 4.0 11 (Vru ) 
Sun M:fray 4/ 0 3 44 14.7 11.0 0 .0 .8 25 (W3U ) 
Rrl Sn:Dt:s 2/ 0 3 46 15.3 23.0 1 .5 1.5 27 (W)U ) 
U3si Iatu 8/ 0 1 6 6.0 .!:l 0 .0 .1 6 (VRJ ) 
M:u:k fetel:'a:n 1/1 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 0 .0 1.0 0 () 
!£n ste\EnS:n 4/ 0 1 1 1.0 .3 0 .0 .3 1 (SID 
ElU 11/11 234 3587 15.3 326.1 24 2.2 21.3 
q:p::r art 'Ibt:als 11/11 190 2549 13.4 231.7 13 1.2 17.3 
1-19 YARl3 2G-29 YAFll3 3G-39 YARl3 40-49 YARl3 O.ER50 /--EJfJJNr--1 
FIEID<D\IB G R:1rRM KT RA-RM KT RA-RM fCI' RA-RM fCI' RA-RM KT FG!.:-RM fCI' BIK FG/G r.m; 
Rich :Ehrke 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 58 
ElU 11 1 11.00 5 5 1.00 2 0 .00 7 5 .71 3 1 .33 18 12 .67 0 1.1 
Q:p:l art 'Ibt:als 11 0 0 .00 6 6 1.00 8 4 .50 5 1 .20 0 0 .00 19 11 .58 0 1.0 
I R.EHIN3 YARE --/ /- IW:EnG YARE -/ 
'IDIN.o CFFEN3E PITI'. CNN ICES NE:I' 'ITS PITI'. Gi'. YAFI:S 'ITS PI.AlS Ya3 Ya5/1'IAY Ya3/CIME 'ITS 'ITS/CRJIE 
8Exm. Paytx:n 63 88 147 -59 7 423 222 3456 23 486 3397 7.0 308.8 30 2.7 
J:nes Mu:able 154 709 26 683 13 0 0 0 0 154 683 4.4 62.1 13 1.2 
I1.WlyrE P1 tts 99 488 12 476 4 0 0 0 0 99 476 4.8 47.6 4 .4 
U3si Iat:u 37 183 9 174 1 0 0 0 0 37 174 4.7 21.8 1 .1 
PatC3rroll 4 24 7 17 1 21 12 131 1 25 148 5.9 29.6 2 .4 
~ 8t:ae1s::::n 18 81 9 72 1 0 0 0 0 18 72 4.0 18.0 1 .3 
J::)::rri(:k WiJ 1-eJrrs 2 20 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 2 20 10.0 2.0 0 .0 
RJy B3riks 3 11 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 3 11 3.7 1.0 0 .0 
C:Uvin Pi2ree 7 8 2 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 6 .9 .6 0 .0 
R:d 3rmt:s 2 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 5 2.5 2.5 0 .0 
Rich Eln¥e 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .0 0 .0 
9rn M::fray 1 0 2 -2 0 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -.5 0 .0 
Ste.;e 'IlJ.Jots::n 1 0 18 -18 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 0 .o 
'lEEm 1 0 41 -41 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 0 .0 
EIU 392 1617 273 1344 27 445 234 3587 24 837 4931 5.9 448.3 51 4.6 
CHn arl 'Ibtals 462 1639 480 1159 6 389 199 2549 13 851 3708 4.4 337.1 19 1.7 
R.HIIN:; :m:::EIVIN:; R.N.I' ffii'S KI:O<CFF ffii'S 
AIIr-R.mEE IUNI}G G A'J'IS. NEr Ya3 ID. Yll:3 ID. Yll:3 ID. Yll:3 PIA.'lS YI:S Ya3/PIAY YJ::f/CN£ 
.:ares Mrrable 11 154 683 33 297 0 0 9 260 196 1240 6.3 112.7 
Gllvin Pierre 11 7 6 65 1200 0 0 0 0 72 1206 16.8 109.6 
RJy B3riks 11 3 11 53 1014 0 0 0 0 56 1025 18.3 93.2 
~Pitts 10 99 476 24 151 0 0 0 0 123 627 5.1 62.7 
Willie Grin 11 0 0 28 460 0 0 0 0 28 460 16.4 41.8 
GrEg Iffi3. 11 0 0 0 0 35 191 13 233 48 424 8.8 38.6 
r:erick 'llillEJ.rrs 10 2 20 18 343 0 0 2 50 22 413 18.8 41.3 
U3.si law 8 37 174 1 6 0 0 4 29 42 209 5.0 26.1 
~ Ste\.els:)n 4 18 72 1 1 0 0 0 0 19 73 3.8 18.3 
R:d Srcots 2 2 5 3 46 0 0 0 0 5 51 10.2 25.5 
Dn:y1 lbla::rrte 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 49 3 49 16.3 12.3 
Sl:n M:Cr:ay 4 1 -2 3 44 0 0 0 0 4 42 10.5 10.5 
Mike .MiJ.cEoJic 1 0 0 4 27 0 0 0 0 4 27 6.8 27.0 
Patc:arron 5 4 17 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 17 4.3 3.4 
Dm IblEw:;ki_ 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 14 1 14 14.0 2.0 
.J:in Jcrl<I::w.ic 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 1 6 6.0 1.2 
R3.y :Elr1:w1 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 .0 .0 
S:xtt .bfns::n 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 .0 .0 
M:rrk Ieters2n 1 0 0 1 -2 0 0 0 0 1 -2 -2.0 -2.0 
Ste.;e TiJJ.ot:s::r: 10 1 -18 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -18 -18.0 -1.8 
'1ffin 3 1 -41 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 -41 -41.0 -13.7 
S2an Paytx::n 11 63 -59 0 0 0 0 0 0 63 -59 -.9 -5.4 
EIIJ 11 392 1344 234 3587 36 191 34 641 696 5763 8.3 523.9 
Cf!:x::n:nt 'lbtals 11 462 1159 190 2549 21 144 57 1039 730 4891 6.7 444.6 
R.N.I' ffiiUIN3 G REITlJRiS Yll:3 YI:S/REIUIN YCS/Ql!.E REIU.IN:i/Qil.E 'liE Ia."G REI' 
GrEg REa 11 35 191 5.5 17.4 3.2 0 26 
Rly Brcwl 3 1 0 .0 .0 .3 0 0 
EIIJ 11 36 191 5.3 17.4 3.3 0 
Qp:n:nt 'lbtals 11 21 144 6.9 13.1 1.9 0 
I I 1~romrs I 
a:nuN3 G Plffi R:PI' REH :m:rr.m 'ltm\L KIO< H\$ R:PI' RN 'ltm\L FG3 SAfElY 'ltm\L PIS PI'Sirn-1E 
.l:lrres M:lrcble 11 2 13 1 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 96 8.7 
Rich~ 11 0 0 0 0 47 0 0 47 12 0 83 7.6 
RJy B3nks 11 11 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 66 6.0 
S=an Iaytrn 11 0 7 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
Chlvli', Pierce 11 7 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 42 3.8 
IXWlyrE Pitts 10 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 24 2.4 
D::ri:k WL"llE!rrs 10 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 12 1.2 
Rlt Grrmll 5 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.2 
U3s:i Iatu 8 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .8 
Rx1 R:ym1rls 9 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .7 
Bill Ux::hr"arE 6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.0 
"Willie Grin 11 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 .6 
Ifl1 Sta..ens::n 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1.5 
RxlS:n:Dts 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 3.0 
EIU 11 24 27 3 54 47 0 0 47 12 1 409 37.2 
QJp::I B rt 'Ibta1s 11 13 6 3 22 15 1 0 16 11 0 182 16.6 
KICNW IffiUINS G IffiUINS Yffi Yffi,.tffirrm YDSIGME ImUN>IG'IME 'IDS I.(N; ffi'It.FN 
GrEg REa 11 13 233 17.9 21.2 1.2 0 26 
.Hres Mrrable 11 9 260 28.9 23.6 .8 1 88 
U3s:i Iatu 8 4 29 7.3 3.6 .5 0 17 
Dn:yl fblcrni::e 4 3 49 16.3 12.3 .8 0 32 
D::ri:k WiJlElrrs 10 2 50 25.0 5.0 .2 0 31 
S:.ntt .:1 ~ 7 1 0 .0 .0 .1 0 0 
Ian fu.l.e\Eki 7 1 14 14.0 2.0 .1 0 14 
.l:tm Jl.n::WJic 5 1 6 6.0 1.2 .2 0 6 
EIU 11 34 641 18.9 58.3 3.1 1 
Cf¥n:nt 'Ibta1s 11 57 1039 18.2 94.5 5.2 1 
IN3IDE I D:rs:t:m:E I 
RNI'JN:; G INIS YI:E Yffi/INI' INISIG'ME CPP 20 miD 1-19 2G-29 3G-39 4o-49 5()-59 6(}-69 >70 I.(N; 
~ TilJot:s::n 10 39 1507 38.6 3.9 16 0 2 3 13 20 0 1 0 68 
GJr:d::n Petal 4 16 579 36.2 4.0 6 0 1 4 4 6 1 0 0 51 
'lear 3 1 0 .0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EIU 11 56 2086 37.3 5.1 22 0 3 7 17 26 1 1 0 
Cf:p:n:nt 'lbtals 11 73 Z763 37.9 6.6 20 2 1 10 24 31 4 0 1 
-----
KICI<IN.; cnsB:lJI'lVE KICKS REHIN:; !WE REr:ElV1N; 'l01AL 'IDJN, IOlNI' 1-'¥.IER ~CN) G ~ !CI' KIOO M"DE BUID ATILMlDE rer ~ rer A'I'ILWDE !CI' IDINIS Rich El"It¥e 11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 0 0 .00 50 47 .94 47 RJyRmks 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 2 0 .00 2 0 .00 0 Jarres M:rrable 11 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 Su1 M:fray 4 0 0 .00 0 0 0 0 .00 1 0 .00 1 0 .00 0 
EIU 11 50 47 .94 20 0 0 0 .00 4 0 .00 54 47 .87 47 <trcrmt 'lbtals 11 17 15 .88 0 0 0 0 .00 5 1 .20 22 16 . 73 17 
DEFENSIVE STATISTICS 
G/GS s A TT QB SACK TFL FF FR BLOCK PD IN'f 
Jeff Mills 11(11) 39 88 127 3 5 1 2 0 5 2 
Aaron Thomas 11 (10) 19 83 102 3 16 0 1 0 4 0 
Dan Pclewski 11(11) 31 65 96 1 3 1 3 0 0 2 
John Jurkovic 11(11) 23 70 93 13 14 0 0 0 1 0 
Bob Bronaugh 10(9) 25 51 76 0 0 0 2 0 8 1 
Scott Johnson 11(3) 20 49 69 0 0 0 0 0 5 3 
Carl Parker 11(7) 12 57 69 4 8 1 1 0 3 0 
Darius Shavers 10(10) 21 46 67 0 0 1 1 0 3 1 
Rick Ziemann 10( 10) 34 27 61 9 4 2 0 0 0 0 
David Whitehead 11 (6) 20 35 55 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
Scott Pilkerton 11 (4) 8 41 49 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Jeff Rolson 11(1) 3 40 43 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Mike Briscoe 11 (5) 18 20 38 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dave Lewandowski 10(0) 7 30 37 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rod Reynolds 10(9) 14 21 35 0 0 1 2 0 4 7 
Greg Rhea 11 (11) 18 12 30 0 0 2 1 0 4 3 
Bill Cochrane 11(0) 12 17 29 1 1 0 3 0 2 2 
Kevin Hunter 9(2) 10 12 22 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 
Eugene Humphrey 6(0) 3 13 16 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Rick Burnett 5(0) 4 9 13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Daryl Holcombe 9 (0) 8 5 13 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Geo··ge Boykin 7 (0) 3 9 12 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 
Pau ..... Wilson 7(0) 4 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
Jerome Covington 3(0) 2 3 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Eddie Doxy 5(0) 0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Melvin Ector 2(0) 1 3 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ray Brown 4(0) 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
EIU TOTALS 11 360 813 1173 42 59 12 18 1 52 22 
OPP TOTALS 11 422 681 1103 24 30 7 10 1 38 16 
Key - S - solo; A - assisted tackle; TT - total tackles; 
TFL - tackles for loss; FF - forced fumble; 
FR - fumble recovery; PD - pass deflected 
:INIEFCEPr.ICNS G INKPIS Yffi YI:E,t'Imlm INKPIS/GME 'Ill) :I[N3 
R:rl I€ymlds 9 7 63 9.0 .8 1 25 
Greg REa 11 3 64 21.3 .3 0 34 
S:xtt Jdns:n 7 3 64 21.3 .4 0 38 
.:eff Mills 7 2 13 6.5 .3 0 8 
IBn fu.J.e....ski 7 2 21 10.5 .3 0 21 
Bill Gxi1rare 6 2 92 46.0 .3 1 85 
Drrius~ 5 1 0 .0 .2 0 0 
Iavid N-!it:Ehxrl 6 1 79 79.0 .2 0 79 
R:b Brcrrlllj1 5 1 3 3.0 .2 0 0 
EIIJ 11 22 399 18.1 2.0 2 
Q::p:n:nt 'RJtals 11 16 201 12.6 1.5 1 

SEAN PAYTON 
Eastern Illinois University Quarterback 
6-1 195 Senior Naperville, IL (Central HS) 
Sean Payton, who holds 14 of EIU's 15 major passing and total offense 
recor~s, is No. 3 on the all-time NCAA list of quarterbacks who have 
thrown for over 10,000 yards. Although EIU's season is not completed, 
postseason stats do not count in season or career totals therefore 
Payton's statistics are final. He finished with 10,655 yards. 
The Top Ten career collegiate passers, regardless of division, are: 
1. Neil Lomax, Portland State (1977-80) 
2. Willie Totten, Mississippi Valley (1982-85) 
3. SEAN PAYTON, EASTERN ILLINOIS (1983-PRESENT) · 
4. Kevin Sweeney, Fresno State (1983-present) 
5. Doug Flutie, Boston College (1981-84) 
6. Tom Ehrhardt, C.W. Post, Rhode Island (1982-85) 
7. Brian McClure, Bowling Green (1982-85) 
8. Ben Bennett, Duke (1980-83) 
9. Keith Bishop, Wheaton College (1981, 83-85) 
lO.Jim McMahon, Brigham Young (1977-78, 80-81) 











Year Passes Yds TD Rushing TD Total Offense 
1983 8-18-2 210 -2- 25 -3-
1984 270-473-15 3843 28 -182 4 
1985 256-494-23 3146 22 -141 3 
1986 222-423-15 3456 23 -59 7 
Totals 756-1408-55 10,655 75 -357 17 
PAYTON'S 1986 STATISTICS 
cw ]Nl' Yf13/ Y£S/ Yf13/ 
G# PJ.$JN; vs. G/ffi ATr. CM?. R::T. lNl' FCI'. Yf13 ATr cw. CAME '1IE 
1 Ulirois State 1/1 45 11 .244 3 .070 262 5.8 23.8 262.0 2 
2 NJrt:l"East Miss:::mi 1/ 1 33 18 .546 3 .090 318 9.6 17.7 318.0 2 
3 N:!r"Ua:n Mi.c:higan 1/1 41 19 .463 2 .050 232 5.7 12.2 232.0 1 
4 s::ut:iEm lllimis 1/ 1 40 26 .650 0 .000 400 10.0 15.4 400.0 3 
5 Lil:erty liri.'\a:Sity 1/1 46 25 .544 1 .020 333 7.2 13.3 333.0 1 
6 N:>rtrem IcMa 1/ 1 36 18 .500 1 .030 292 8.1 16.2 292.0 2 
7 vestem Ulirois 1/1 33 17 .515 1 .030 220 6.7 12.9 220.0 1 
8 S::utThest Miss:mi 1/ 1 41 22 .537 1 .020 379 9.2 17.2 379.0 5 
9~state 1/1 35 22 .629 0 .000 365 10.4 16.6 365.0 2 
10 Irrli.ara state 1/ 1 32 17 .531 2 .060 301 9.4 17.7 301.0 2 
11 vestern Ie1tJ.l::ky 1/ 1 41 27 .659 1 .020 354 8.6 13.1 354.0 2 
'Ibtals 11/11 423 222 .525 15 .040 3456 8.2 15.6 314.2 23 
PAYTON'S HONORS 
* Two-Time Associated Press Honorable Mention All-American 
* Two-Time 1st Team All-Conference Quarterback 







'ILS/ 'ID3/ 'ID3/ EFF. 
ATr GP. GM: RJN; 
.040 .182 2.0 74.7 
.060 .111 2.0 137.3 
.020 .050 1.0 92.2 
.080 .115 3.0 173.8 
.020 .040 1.0 118.0 
.060 .111 2.0 130.9 
.030 .060 1.0 111.5 
.122 .227 5.0 166.7 
.060 .090 2.0 169.3 
.060 .118 2.0 140.3 
.050 .070 2.0 149.6 
.050 .104 2.1 132.0 
* ESPN Amateur 'Athlete of Week' 9/21/85 throwing 509 yards in one game 
* 3843 Passing Yards in '84 is 8th Best Collegiate Single Season Total 
* In 33 starts has 20 games over 300 yards, including one over 500 and 
five over 400 
* Holds NCAA I-AA Record for Yards in a half with 373 
I(N; 
PA.C:S 
67 
48 
31 
62 
43 
59 
23 
74 
50 
72 
47 
